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and Bosnia—who throng the thoroughfares of the beautiful
city on the Danube. The sight is witnessed each year, on
the occasion of the Corpus Christi procession. This glori-
ous procession starts out from the Cathedral of St. Stephen
at an early hour in the morning, and the entire route
through the various streets which it traverses is laid with
boards, over which grass is strewn. At various points
along the way there are altars, or so-called reposairs,
where the Sacred Host is placed for a few moments, the
emperor and the great personages with him kneeling
piously on the ground and offering up prayers.
The procession is opened by choristers, then come priests
and monks with hands crossed upon their breasts, next the
rectors of the various metropolitan parishes, displaying
their distinctive banners like the knights of old. The
municipal authorities, the officers of the imperial house-
hold, the Knights Grand Cross of the various orders, the
cabinet ministers, and the principal dignitaries of the
army, of the navy, and of the crown. Finally, comes a
magnificent canopy borne by generals, under which walks
the tall and stately Cardinal Archbishop of Vienna, carry-
ing the Host, to which the troops lining the route bend
the knee while presenting arms, the civilians behind them
baring their heads, while the women cross themselves.
Immediately behind the Host, bareheaded and alone, with
a lighted candle in his hand, and wearing the full uniform
of an Austrian field marshal,—a snow-white cloth tunic
with scarlet and gold facings,—strides the aged emperor,
still erect as a dart, with all the slender, shapely elegance
of a man of thirty, in spite of his three-score years and
ten. He is followed by the archdukes, conspicuous among
them the gigantic Archduke Eugene, grand master of the
Teutonic Order, in the semi-ecclesiastical habits of Ms

